
Government of the people,s Republic of Bangladesh
Ministry of Cultural Affairs

Section-7
Bangladesh Secretariat, Dhaka.

MemoNo:43.00.0000.116.08.015.17(parr_l). 
&4g Dare: z4.tt.2otgTo :Chief Accounts Officer

Ministry of Cultural Affairs
3'o phase, Segunbagicha, Dhaka.

subject: sanction of ex.-Bangladesh leave 
in,fav3r of Begum Kamrun Nahar, costume Designer,Bangladesh Shilpakja A;demy,-Dhaka, Bangladesh.

with reference to the subject mentioned aboveadministrative approval of ex-Bangladesh leave from l5-30commencement of the leave in fauo, of Begum Kamruntreatment in India. Her daughter Jannatul Elmy Suchana and

the undersigned is d irected to accord the
December 2a19 or 16 days from the day of
Nahar, costume Designer for her medicar
Aparajita Khan Mati *it accompany her.02. The approvar is accorded in line with the terms and conditions placed hereinafter:

(a) ell expenses in this regard will be bome by herself (Begum Kamrun Nahar). There will be nofinancial invorvement of th" Gor"rnr.i,l orgurgladesh of this visit.O, 
ffiHlJ*1fi"f::.a * "*_e;,,*'"*,n r.*. ip",,",;D;,; rhis reave wlr be deducted

(c) The incumbent shall draw-her pay and allowances for the time stipulated in local currency andno part thereof should be drawn in foreign currency.(d) Overstay will not be permitted. o-'

(e) After retuming she w,r rruu" io submit joining report to her authority.

SJK
(A. S. M Hasari Al Amirr)

Depr-rty Secretary

Phone: +8 8-02-9553 lg7
E-mail'

Memo No:43.00.0000. r I 6.0g.0 r 5 .l7(part). g qg Date: 24.1 I .2019
copy forwarded for kind information and necessary action to:

of Foreign Affairs, Dhaka.
High commission of India, FIat No- I -3, park Road, Baridh ara,Dhaka.High commission for the People's Republic of Bangladesh, N.ew Delhi,

I . Senior Secret zty, Ministry2. H.E. High Commissioner,
3. H.E. High Commissioner,

India
4.

5.

6.

Director General. Bangladesh Shilpakala Academy, Segunbagicha, Dhaka.Director Generat,Immigration *;"p;;;;:igu.guor, Dhaka. 'hal*' .
Director General' consular ano welfarJ wing, rrainirt y oinoreign Affairs, Dhaka (with a requestto issue Note Verbal in favour of tn" Ofn""ri.
Director, Hazrat Shah ial al I ntemationai a i#rn, Dhaka.PS to the Secretarv- vririri.v 

"i6iri*.ieii"rrs, Bangraflesh Secrerariat, Dhaka.Mr' Ratan chandra i'aur, nssista;;6r;;er, Ministry of curturarAffairs, Dhaka.Begum Kamrun Nahar, costume o".G?"., g"ngladesh Shirpakara Academy, Dhaka.

-(ASMM::,,
Depufy Secret ary
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